
  

da | directed by the Savior. 

puts hime 

Bs oe] 
der he de- Brisk: and 

f 

r is © sasiosy and 
with all th ¢hoice of the heart. 

But outof this crucifixion grows 

S1life. Iam crucified with Christ, nev- 
| ertheless I live. / am crucified, yet 

1 1 live. There must be 2 contrast in- 

tended here. The first “I” represents 

{ the lower and baser self, the second 

| the higher and nobler. 

; crucifixion, and yet there were many 

| elements in° which he was not the 
f.1same. The resurrection body and 

| life seem to hav been much more no- 

de ble than the body and life previous 
{to death, St Paul says it is with 

“him. Iam crucified, and yet with 

| my Master I have risen to a higher | 

{and nobler life. Out of the dark 

2% {mould of ‘my old life of self has 

=i sprung the beautiful flower of a bet- 

A iter life, Sol am dead, yetalive. A 

| new nature has been imparted; new 

principles given. A new vital cur 

nt flows through my veins. Never 

s 1 so much alive as I am now. 

: The no! ler life bas triumphed, and 

s 5 pesurpection with Christ to 

ich (is ‘to know no bounds or 

Dini life of those who 

r. | forward bis great designs. 

: his thoughts and affections. Out of 

10, can there be anything more inspir- 

, have been crucified with him, ~~have | 

{| support and inspiration of the Chris- 

the decay of selfhood Christhood has 

come, His thoughts and hopes are | 

What a blessed thing this is. To 

think that at the centre of our being, 

giving direction and sweetness to all 

life's. forces and currents, Jesus sits. 

ing? Be supe, however, that we can | 

say, I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth 

in me; only when we can say also, I 

died to the old life, and appropristed 

| by faith his merits as a suffering Sa. 

vior. 
SUPPORT AND INSPIRATION, 

And now, third, let us look at the 

| tian life. “The life 1 live in the flesh   11 live by faith of the Son of God, who 

: implied objection. 

n | and is doubtless ideally true. 

old nature asserts itself in a thousand 

| There will ever be a law in our mem- 

a It was the 

| same Christ that appeared after the 

| The life’I now live in the flesh I live 

lent, and, i in the midst and dashing of 

ay faith in Christ as supreme in love, 

5 Christ loved me and gave himself for 

| died. His love is specific and per- 

it sonal Tt is wonderfully great also— 

i himself a ransom for my sins. Surely 

a | such love as this will not let slip its} 
i hold. ‘This will ¢ control the ebulli- 

loved me and gave himself for me.” 

- This seems to be an answer to an 

Men may say, 
beautiful, 

But 
hy, yes, this all sounds very 

the old life, it has a bad habit of ris- 

ing again all the time. Self still 

troubles and sin still rankles, and the 

ys. If Christ lives in us he seems 

Btimes to have lost control of us. | | 

genesis, its vital § 

friends, that we can enter this lif 

only by the death of the old. 
long as we keep self tnaster 

But if we die to sell and die 
Christ, and if by faith we ident 
ourselves with him in suffering for’ 
sin; then surely we shall rise with him 
into newness of life. This new 
may be unsatisfactory and » ; 

indeed, but it will be new nevert 
less, and the Son of God will bring 
to final perfection and glory. 

Oh, friends, let me commend to y 

this higher and nobler life. We nat 

Apostle Paul. He was so strong un- 

things we see in him. Vexed 

‘wearied with our sins we desite 
of that holiness which he e   

bers warring against the law of Christ | 

and prompting us often to cry, “0, 

wretched man that I am.” The flesh 

will lust against the spirit, and the 

spirit against the flesh,'and they will 

be contrary one to the other. All 

this is true. 1 feel it. I grieve be- 

cause of it. I groan under it, and 

long for the time when I shall be un- 

clothed and released. But then Ido 

not permit myself to be discouraged. | 

by the faith of the Son of God who 

gave himself for me in love. I be- 

lieve that he died for me and lives in 

me, and that having begun a good 

work he will carry it on to the perfect 

day. : : 

: THE BASIS OF FAITH. 

‘This faith, as will be seen, is based 

upon two thoughts, Christ's power 

and Christ's love. Paul has faith in 

Christ as the Son of God. He that | 

made the stars and upholds all things 

by his power is surely able, if he will, 

to control and subdue and perfect the | 

human nature which he makes his 

dwelling:place. It cannot be that he 

will be frustrated in his work. God’ $ 

Son surely cannot be defeated. The 

flesh may page but it will beat in vaid 

against his throne in the heart. Sowe- | 

times indeed the storm may be vio- 

lost ht of, | but 

kingly hiding his own ad carrying. 

And then, besides that, Paul has 

me. For me he bent to earth and 

so great as to prompt him to give |   
| high 

| unmoved. 

else. Though you can never equal 
> Yin yet You 5eVet Bech Geapuit You 

reign within youl. So will you have 

strength. So will your restlessness be 
calmed. So will heaven dawn fipon 

you in happy anticipation. 

At last, having been both crucified | 

and risen with Christ, you will ascend 

to him in glory and'sit side by side 

with him on his celestial throne. 
rie Ap AINA 

From Dr, Hawthorne. 
Dear Bro. West: My church re- 

leases me for a few days that I may 

have the opportunity to attend the 

| Pine Barren Association of your 

State. I look forward with much joy 

to a reunion with brethren and friends 

twenty years. Twenty-five years ago 

1 was pastor of the church with which 

the Association will meet. 
J. B. HAWTHORNE. 

Atlanta, Ga, Aug. 28th. 

The Teacher's soher's Helper, 

Chrigt i is our Belper, Oh, the amaz- 

ing help Jesus can give in our extreme 

‘weakness and our despair! Keep your 

eye on Christ. 1 was never so struck 

| with any human being I remember as 

George Muller. I know no man for 

whom 1 feel more veneration, but af- 

ter I had been in his company for a 

few days 1 found my soul in my shoes 

because I could not be like him. I 

am all ups and downs, but he in his 

1 belive he has a good di» 
gestion, Afterwards I met Pastor 

John Boss, and 1 had not been many 

minutes with him before I found he 

‘was a man like myself. Sometimes 

singing gloriously bigh and sofaetimes 

deprofundise. He said, “You will 
spoil yourself if you try to get like 

George Muller or anybody else. Chas. 

Spurgeon can never be George Mul- 

ler, and I am sure John Boss never 

can. Be yourcelf, brother. Jesus 

Christ is more inimitable than anyone 

always ® getting nearer to him. 
% i   

and inspiration. il pein spp dear | 

So} 

| urally admire the character of the : 

der the trial, so restful amid difficuls {3 
ties, 50 holy in heart though sur-} 
‘rounded by all that tended to make JEN 
him different. We long for these}! 

erste, thought 
| benevolent societies of our own, in 

whom I have not seen in almost] 

| Vice-President of the Bible Union, 

lite is calm; quiet; measured, and | Jwer-T Have seen against the substi 

| not, in. my judgment, of sufficient 

version otherwise excellent, which 

should contain the word immerse. As 

© | certain the precise meaning of God's 
Yay ‘ward, I wish success (0 the at- 

ed the resolutions which 
| from. versions made by 

paries, 1 was living at the 

participated in the meas- 
resulted in the formation 
ican and Foreign Bible 
principles of this Soci- 

y approved; mor did my 
the neighborhood of its 

‘my friendship for it. In 
fis, I may be excused for 

i since my retum to the 
g, out of my own resour- 

d into its treasury the 
B to constitute a. Life Di- 

important change has 
the administration of 

Men have acquired an 

counsels who teach 
so far as their do¢-' 

jéss to them, to count 
worthy not “of 

t, but of ex- 

‘for some years until this year, Bro.Rog- 

‘eleven davs, during which time the 

| revived, and there were added to the 

  

yours, J. L L. Dace. 

A Sucossafal ) ul Meeting. 

Dear Baptist: At the solicitation 
of Bro, Rogers, I went up to assist 
him in a meeting at Judson church, 
commencing on Saturday before the 
second Sabbath of this month, The 
meeting was commenced under the 

most unfavorable circumstances that 

I ever saw. Judson church, some 

years ago, was one of the best, indeed 
the model church of this (the Judson) 

Association, but on account of some 

difficulties it was reduced to a small 
membership; and not only this, but 

they have had no regular preaching 

* 

ers, our missionary has been, preach- 
ing for them as regularly as his health 

would admit. Bro. Rogers was sick 
and not able to remain, and so I carried 

the meeting on from day to day for 

minds of the people were fastened 
upon the truth, and they became 
greatly interested. The’ congrega- 
tions continued to increase, and the 

interest to deepen during the entire 

time. The church was wonderfully 

church mine by letter and restoration   
{it best. to institute 

which we may, without annoyance, 

do our work in our own way. If my 

information, derived from the New 

York Chromicle, is correct, the influ- 

ence just referred to excluded South- 

ern men generally from the offices of 

the:Society in the late election. The 

controlling spirits have been pleased, 

for a special purpose, to exempt my 

name from the universal proscription; 

but this is a distinction which I do 

not covet. I prefer the fellowship of 

those whom they proscribe. 

Another reason for tendering my 

resignation, is the unhappy contro- 

versy between the American and For- 

eign Bible Society and the American 

Bible Union. This controversy,which 

threatens greatly to disturb Northern 

churches, I do not wish to see intro- 

duced among the churches of the 

South; and therefore prefer not to be 
connected with either society. Hav- 

ing declined last autumn to serve as 

for reasons which apply equally to 

the Bible Society, I think it due to 

the Union that I should act consist 

ently in the two cases. It is not true, 

as has been incorrectly stated, that 1 

am a member of the Bible Union; nor 

do I concur in opinion with those 

who insist that immerse should be sub- 

stituted for Japtise in an English ver- 

sion of the Scriptures. I must admit, | po 

however, that most of the arguments 

tution, appeas to me to be addressed 

rather to pride and sectarian feeling 

than to the sober judgment of Bibli- 

cal critics. 1 suppose that the trans- 

fetred word baptism has obtained a 

‘permanent place in our language, and 

is the proper word to be employed for 

religious ceremonial immersion, just as 
the transferred word amgel is the 

proper word to denote a celestial mes- 

donger,; and that the same considera- | 

tion which forbidsus to substitute 

messengers for angels, in Matt. 4:11, 

opposes also the substitution of sm- 
merge for baphize.” But this philolog- 
ical consideration, (and philology | 
alone should decide in the case,) is 

weight to justify the rejection of & 

a friend of every honest effort to as-   

and three by baptism. They went to 

1 enjoy every blessing, ¥ am sinesrdly 

has been pastorless for several years. 
{ Bro, 8., as missionary under the State | 

Board for the Pine Barren Associa 

one Sabbath in each month since 

April. The church and community 
were thirsting for a revival of religion. 
The neighborhood i is not very strong 

in numbers, and is divided into three 

denominations, all worshipping in the 

same house. Yet all were deeply in- 
terested in the meeting and gave it 

their support. The Baptist strength 
is between twenty and twenty-five, 

and a noble little band it is. The 

meeting continued until Thursday. 

Two were received by baptism and 

one by letter. 

On Saturday before the first Sab- 

bath in August, Bro. J. ¥. Brunner 

was to commence a meeting with 

Bear Creek church, Wilcox county, 

but he was detained at home by seri- 

ous affliction in his family. After 

service at Pine Apple on Sabbath, 

Bro. Sims and myself went to the 

church and found Bro. G. W, Albrit- 

ton alone. He was faithfully labor- 

ing to large’ congregations with a 

good interest. The church was greatly 

disappointed that their pastor was not 

tion, has been preaching to the church | 

with them; not ‘then knowing the} 

| eat parts of the State. 
utes of the precious time 0. vo 
and a clerk were consumed just in 
this way during the short time Ire. 
mained in the office—not exceeding 
thirty minates—for which he did not 

Nor is this all. Let 
us suppose that the paper for the let- 
ter, and the envelope, and the print- 
ing, and the postage stamp are all to- 

gether worth only five cents—cer- 
tainly a very low estimate—and that 
just half the 1,400 churches in Ala- 
bama send to Bro. West for an asso- 
ciation letter, it would cost Bro, West 
$35.00 in cash to send them, to say 
nothing of the valuable time consum- 
ed in sending them out, ‘which would 
at least be worth $35.00 more, mak- 
ing the total cost to Bro, West of 
$10.00. And suppose each church 
should send to him for such a letter, 
to send them all out would cost him 
$140.00. Brethren ought to have 
more forethought and more business 
common sense than to expect Bro. 
West to serve them for nothing at 
such a cost of time and money to 
himself, 

Bro. Wes! has a’   
cause of ‘his absence. The   find. prepared 4 baptistery in 

el Pra 

it 

midst of one of the most prosperous 
neighborhoods in Henry county. The 

people are kind, generous and hospi- 

table, and they manifested their liber- 

ality by making up and presenting to 

the writer a nice little sum, whieh, of 

course, is always acceptable to the 

preacher; but, Bro. Editor, perhaps 

you know how it is yourself, God 

bless the people of Judson church, the 

ALABAMA Baptist and the world of 

mankind, is my prayer. 
A. L. BLiZARD, 

Columbia, Aug. 26th. 
re Ann 

An Appeal to Our Sisters, 

The Board of Ministerial Educa- 

tion. has rented a large house with 

many rooms in Marion, Ala, with a 

view to fitting it up as a “mess hall” 

for the benefit of Theological stu- 

dents. It is capable of accommoda- 

ting about twenty students. It is 

proposed to fit up the different rooms 

with furniture, say one bedstead, two 

mattresses, three chairs, one table, a 

bucket, bowl and pitcher, the entire 

cost to supply each room with the 

above articles being about twenty 

dollars, It will be observed that 

this furniture is to remain from year 

to year, so that it is a kind of perma 

nent endowment. And surely it needs 

no argument to prove that money 

contributed to this special object will 

be doing good through many coming 

years. Now it has occurred to the 

Board that the sisters of say ten of 

our churches could, with comparative. 

case, furnish one of these rooms each, 

and thus do more with the same 

amount of money than could be ac- 

complished in any other way to facil- 

itate the education of our young min- 

isters, 

We therefore appeal to you, dear 

sisters, to take this matter in hand at 

once, so as to have these rooms fur- 

nished by the time the fall session of 

the Howard opens, say by the first of 

October. Perhaps it is proper to say 

that the Theological students who 

yse to occupy these rooms are 

expected to furnish their own bed- 

clothing, towels and lights. 

Dear sisters, we are satisfied that 

we shall not sppeal to you in vain 

upon & subject that must address it- 

self to your noblest generosities. Only 

let us ask you to act ‘promptly, as we 

have but about one month in which 

church in Birmingham 
furnish the first ‘room, and the 

church 
Who 

to furnish this hall. The ladies of the 

{bn 
‘| ladies of Rubama Baptist 

oy will furnish the second room. 

a will follow in this ood work? 

soon. “This Surch is 3 located in the with 
county. This is smother u 

of the oldest churches in our section 

of the country. The Alabama State 

Convention met with it in 1836. - The 
meeting was continued four days with 

good interest. One was received by 

baptism. | 

On Friday night before the third 

Sabbath, .I commenced a meeting 

with Pine Apple church, which lasted 

until the next .Thursday. 1 have 

work done with this, my own church. 

Congregations were large, and great 
interest was manifested. I do not 

think I have ever seen the member- 
ship more thoroughly aroused. On 
Tuesday night Bro. J. E. Bell, an old | 

and much beloved pastor ‘of the 
church, came in and preached two 
excellent sermons during his stay. 

Four were added to the church by 

baptism. 
On Friday I went to Concord 

church, Monroe county, commencing 

the meeting on Saturday. This is 

the first church that I assumed pasto- 
ral care of, and I am bound to it by 

more than ordinary ties. I can only 

hope that my lot as an humble pastor 

may be with such people. 1 was 

much concerned about this meeting, 
and you may rest assured my heart 

was made to rejoice “when 1 saw the 

result. The meeting contined eight 

days, There was a thorough awak- 

ening. The church seemed perfectly 

united in purpose of heart and ac- 

tion. Sinners, almost without excep- 

tion, were made to realize their con- 

dition and to seek relief. Sixteen 

were added to the church—two by 
letter, two by restoration, ome by 

voucher, and eleven by baptism. It 

was with sadness that I was compelled 
to close the meeting with (wenty or 

twenty-five young persons seeking the 

way of life, but not yet fully persua- 

ded. 
I thank God and take courage, and 

will close by invoking his kindest 

blessings upon these young people 

whom 1 have seen take up the 

Cross in the last five weeks. 
D. W. RAMSEY, 

Pine Apple, Sept. 3d. 
smoiirrinsns AGI Osiris: 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

That Postal Card. 

Some days ago 1 had occasion to 

visit Selma. While there I thought 1 

would call round and pay my respects 

to the editor and publisher of the 

ALABAMA Baptist. 

West in the office, unwell and looking 

feeble and much careworn. He had, 

hard to gi 

pt     

Sims has been supplying. It is one 

much cause to thank God for the 1 

1 found Bro. | 

for several weeks, been anxiously | he 

watching and nursing his sick chil-| 

dren, and at the same time working | 

ee ap A 
lig us. Herald, 

Good News from Gc nulges. 

Dear Bro. Wests We have just 

nine days at Ocmulgee chusch, Perry 
county, during which time we received 
by experience eleven, ten of whom 
were buried with Chdst in baptism 
the 31st of August, and one awaits 

restoration; 

members. 

making eighteen new 
Our beloved pastor, Rev. 

M. Bradley, assisted by our good 
brother from East, Perry, Rev. A. M. 
Perry, did the preaching. Bro. B. 
met us at his regular appointment on 

‘Saturday before the fourth Sunday in 
August, and told us that he wanted 
us to have a revival of religion atthat 
place, and that the only way to do it 
was for the church members to come 
right up at once and take hold of the 
work, and he had God's word for it 
we would certainly have a good meet- 

ing. He wanted then and there to 
take hold of the hand of every mem- 

ber who was willing to do all that he 

or she could to promote this glorious 
end; and 1 believe that, without an 

exception, every one present gave his 

hand a hearty shake. The fire at 

once began to burn, and such a good 

meeting as we did have has not been 

experienced there before for, lo, these 

many years, The church was greatly 

revived, the entire congregation much 

‘moved, znd sinners, old and young: 
were heard to cry aloud for mercy 

Our good" visiting Bro, Perry's ser- 

mons were just such as to go right 

down into the very hearts of sinners 

and uproot every argument and ob- 

stacle that they dared to offer for not 

becoming Christians, May the good 

Lord prosper him in all his labors of 

love for poor dying sinners. 
I might also say much, very much, 

of the great good done by the sermons 

of our beloved pastor, Bro. L. M. B,, 

but fearing that other churches might 

be too ready to take him from us 

should they find out what a treasure 

we have in him, both as pastor and 

minister, he ‘will. pardon us for not 

saying too much of his great work in 

these respects. Suffice it to say, Shane     
closed a most gracious meeting of . 

baptism. We also received seven by oo:



  

gid a “Tate tide titles 
ibtful Reasoning,” in lable to be 

lool. We can scarcely see 

; avirtheless we say, as that 

faidy ‘implies, we firmly be- 
“that “doctrinal preaching,” the 

at doctrines of grace, is the only 

priaching; and that Arminian 

pes owe any real success ‘they 

Fine ue oles Based 
he ecko iy #7! the book wens 

of oi 8 decisive; 50 he 

Method 5 others. Who ‘shall be 

- thirk, : fom 

Lwival was the result, 

i" converted blacksmith—~rather, 

art strouger; 

by Rev. 

; church was greatly revived and sin- 

are fae of Tiniah ot Thi 

moss. all; Will not this stimulate 

| others to do likewise? 1 left a good | 

| sister engaged in getting up funds for 

{| this object at Walnut Grove. —4, F 

Waldrop. 

ingston and reports a most gratifying 

meeting with his church at that 

| place, He was without ministerial 

aid throughout, A most gracious re: 
Beven were 

hptiand iy him last Sabbath after 

Others are expected. 

a is & veal prayer, offered by 4 
we 

think, a converted puglliss: "0 

Lord, the devil is so strong; but thou 

knock him down, 0, 

11 lord! O Loxd, in thy great good: 

news, knock him down.” 

And now there is 8 stir in the staid 

old Presbyterian camp. Prof. Wood. 

row, one of the leading spirits of 

Southern Presbyterians, maintains 

made was not inorganic matter. The 

result is a howl of opposition, 

“1 have just closed a good meeting 

at Old Town. 1 was assisted by 

Breth, I. Spence and J. Holly. The 

church was greatly revived, and 

twelve were zdded to it—one by let 

ter, one by restoration and ten by 

baptism.” 7. A. Wiite, Bookie, 

{Sept 2d 

“I wish to say through your paper 

that there occurs a mistake in the 

| minutes of the Central Association in 

regard to the time of jts meeting. It 

will convene with the Shiloh Baptist 

church on Saturday, October 4th. 

| The churches are requested to note 

g | this correction "—D. S. Martin, Sec: 

retary Central Association. 

“By order of the Executive Com- 

moittee, 3 meeting of the Dallas coun- 

{ty Temperance Alliance will be held 

in this city on Thursday, Sept. 11th, 

at 12 o'clock, at the Baptist church. 
All who favor the suppression of the | 

| fiques traffic are earnestly invited to 
be present and aid in this work.” — 

E. 8S Starr, Secretary, Selma, 

One hundred and fifty Roman 
Catholics recently united with the | 
Presbyterian church, Valperaiso, One- 

im 10 {third of these stated that the turning- 
he Secretary de: | point in their religious experience 

took place’ while witnessing the cele. 
1 bration of the Lord's Supper. —Ciris- 

tian ~~ Secretary. Ordinances when 
. properly administered and observed 

| speak for themselves. : 

“We have had a precious meeting 

at this place the past week, conducted 
R.A) Cumbie. The. 

ners were convicted and converted,   

Bro, Riley has returned {rom Live. 

that the Bible probably teaches that | 

the dust of which Adam's body was 

. | work may be modeled 
ely can use their own judgment in 
‘making rules of government, ete: 
CONSTITUTION OF WOMAN'S MISSION 

ne, » soit of quid by which the 
but each soci. 

SOCIETY. 

& “Woman’ s Missionary Society" Of 

“Pisgah church, Perry county, has 

which the church enjoyed & precious 

our pastor, Rev. L. M. Bradley, ar 
| rived at the church on Saturday, 16th 
day of August, and preached day and 
night untill Friday, the 2nd The 
church has been without a pastor 
this year until recently and was in a 

| cold condition. For & few days it 
looked au if the meeting would be » 

we had 8 very precious meeting in 
deed. Results; nine received by bap 
tism, one by letter, and one by resto- 

been with us but 8 short time, has a 
strong hold upon the affections of 

this church, and we predict (or lim a 
brilliant future, "el 

ett. at atid 

To the Baptist Women of Alabama. 

At the late session of the Alabama 

Baptist State Convention, heid at 

Tuskalooss, a Central Committee was 

appointed at Montgomery for the 

purpose of continuing the work so 

well begun several years ago by the 

central committee of Selma, of which 

the lamented Sister Forrester was 

President. 2 

“The members of said committee 

pery “have had the 

eve nganiecn tor the work come | 
ted to their hands. The following | is 

the amended report of the Committee 

of Woman's Work, as adapted by our 

State Convention: ; 
“REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON WO 

MAN'S WORK. 

“Your committee, to whom was re- 

ferred the resolutions fa regard lo 

State, ask leave to report: That we 

heartily approve of said resolutions, 

and in accordance with instructions 

given by this body, recommend that 

the committee, located in Montgom- 

ery, be composed of the Yellowing 

named sisters; 
“Mrs. Annie Alexander, President; 

| Miss Amanda Dennis, Secretary; Miss | 

M.C Davis, Treasurer; Mm. W. 0. 

Bailey, Huntsville; Mrs Fannie M. 
‘Wood, Woodlawn, Jefferson county; 

1 C. W. Collins, Macon Station; Miss 
Lula M. Bailey, Marion; Mn. G. 
Horton, ‘Mobile; ‘Miss Eliza Rice, 

Evergreen; Mrs. M. S. Perkins, Eu- 
fatila; Miss Anna Elston, Talladega; 

: Mrs. Bessie Haralson, Selma. 

“We suggest that this Central Com- 
mittee in Montgomery place itself in 
correspondence with all Woman's | 
Missionary Societies in the Baptist 

| churches in Alabama as far as they 
| may be able; hat they use all dili-   

just closed a meeting of days, in 

revival. By previous uppolatioent 

| membership in 
payment shall be made at least quar 

(ailiare, but bout the third day every | 
difficulty seemed to give way, and | 

such 

ration, Our pastor, although he has | 

Woman's Missionary Societies in this | I 

Mrs. G. A. Yancey, Tuskaloosa; Mrs. 

¢ | Baptist church, and shall be auxiliary | 
| to the Central Committee of the State 

of Alabama, and through 

\ Baptist Convention, 

and the promotion of the spirit of 
‘  migsions. smong the Baptist women of | 

| Alabama, 
3. These ends it will ‘seck to ae. 

complish by the collection of funds, 

and the circulation of missionary in- 
telligence. 

4 The payment of ——cents por! 
month shall entitle the contributor to 

this society, Said 

terly. 
§. The officers shall ve a Presi 

dent, a Secretary, a Treasurer and 
{our eollectors, all of whom shall con- 
stitute a board of managers, 

6, The President and Secretary 
shall perform the daties common to 

officers. ‘The Treasurer shall 

keep account of all moneys collected, 
pry them oul as direcied by the 

Board of Managers, taking vouchers 
for the same, 

7. 1t shall be the duty of the Bowrd 

of Managers to securé a contribytion 

fromm every {emule member of the 

church and congregation as nearly as 

possible for some of the objects of 

the society; to hold meetings at least 

quarterly for the transaction of busi. 

ness, and thjough the Hecretary re- 

port annually to the church the work 

of the society. 

8B. This society and all i its work are 

subjzct 10 the approval of the church 

with which it is sonnected, 

We deem it unnecessary to even 

suggest rules of decorum, or order of 

business: each society can make such 

rules for its government as may be 

best, 
4m towns and citiesgthere should be: 
a meeting held once a week, and in 
the country at least once a mouth, 

The organization of the society is 

only the beginning of the work, Hold 

your me elings regularly; provide stir- 

ring addresses, cysays or selections 

from books and papers for each meet- 

ing; have good music and plenty of 

and by all means let the entire 

membership be provided for home 

reading missiopary books and papers; 

let the motto of each member be “an 

intelligent perception of the mission. 

ary cause.’ : 

We suggest the foliqwing books and 

papers: 

History of Foreign Missions, by H 

A. Tapper, D. D; Life of Ann H. 

Judson, Our Life in China, Foreign 

Missions Southern Baptist Conven- 

tion, Gospel in All Lands, Woman's 

Work in China, Foreign Mission 

Journal, Heathen Helper, Missionary 

Magazine. 
We confidently hope soon to hear 

from every organized society in the 

State, and many churches where 

there are no societies. Direct all 

Jetters of inguiry to Miss A. Dennis, 

Montgomery, Ala Send all moneys 

In behalf of. the Central fom 

mittee, H. Cay TavL, 

The Duss, 
| Which has so engaged our attention, 

pegs approaching practical solution. 

The wise measures of the Hoard of 

1. This society shall be called the 

2. The object shall be the spread 
of the Gospel at home and abroad, 

| no worse for us. 

to Migs: ‘Mary Davis, Mouigamery, 

Ala 

{ Soe and cash 
for ministerial education, i 
amount does not include the contr 

and ten dollars.» 

earnest, kindly expressions. 

Brethren, a short pull, a2 strong 

solid basis. 
October 1st and February It are 

‘the dates to be remembered by con- 
tributors, | 

The furniture must be in the hall 

by the first of October. 
The noble Christian women com. 

posing the Ladies’ Aid Society in 
Montevallo will undertake to furnish 

the crockery. 
Brethren, sisters, the next few 

weeks will decide the measure of suc. 
cess we make in the work of Minis 
terial Education this conventional 

year, let us hear from the young 

men who need assistance, 

Let us hear from you all slong the 
fine. W.C CievitLann, 

- -— : 
A Message es to Bro, Brower, 

Tell Bro, Brewer not to go Lack on 

our old (riend, the Democratic party, 
because she has made one Dunder 

| Think of the good she has dane us in 

the past. Think what would have 

been our condition to day in Alabama 

but for that party. 

just the wrong time to desert the old 

ship. We have a chance 10 see a 

splendid man put in the White House, 
One of the most corrupt parties that 

ever disgraced a government is on the 
eve of defeat. The election of Cleve: 

land will not affect prohibition one 
way or angther-—certainly it will be 

But the election of 

Plaine means the continuation of a 

party in power, which, in the South 

at least, is for liquor every time, 
Some of our best counties are now 

mourning over repeated failures to 
carry Prohibition, because the Repub: 
lican party, to a man, and 2 few 
liquor-loving Democrats, voted whis- 
ky first, last, and all the time, 

Voting for St. John in Alabama 

‘means strengthening Blaine's chances 
for the presidency. So far as plat- 

forms are concerncd, the “woman. 

suffrage” pleank in the Prohibition 

platform is far more objectignabie to 

me than the anti-sumptusry-law plank 

in the Democratic platform, In the 

| latter it means nothing, except a bid 

for votes; while in the former it means 

that ths woman suffragists of the 

North, failing utterly to raise a breeze 

everywhere else, have captured the 
so-called National Prohibition Conyen- 

tion and propose to sail in on the now 

popular current of Prohibition. They 

propose to make a practical demon- 

stration of how it is to be done in the 

coming good limes of prohibition suc- 

cess, by ‘appointing a woman on the 

ratification committee, Qh, no; pro- 

hibition down here in Dixie is only a 

beat and county question, soon to be 

a State question, Butitisnota na- 

tional question yet. We are going to 

win in the long run; it's only a ques: 

tion of time; but there is no good to 

of ihe incoming tide. As patriots 

and Christians let us cast our votes 

for Cleveland and Hendricks, and 

| when we get on our feet, if existing 

parties do nut behave themselves, we 

ness. WwW. B. CrumMeT ON. 

 Shield’s Mill, Ala. Bo 

bution of the First church in Mom i 
gomery. 1 have assurances that this | to the usu 
church will contribute one hundred | 0 prov 

The earnest expressions in the Ala : 
BAMA BaPTiST's many letters from |] 
brethren all over the State make my : 
heart rejoice. Wherever I have been | 

| brethren have encouraged me, not 
‘1 them to the | only with contributions, but with 

| Missionary Boards of the State and |   
pull, and a pull all along the line, will 
place this most important work on 4. tene 

Teachers, 

It seems to me | 

come to our cause by rushing ahead | 

will shaw them that we mean busi- 

to help provide for millions of needy 
people, for hundreds of poor, mea-| 
gerly and meanly furnished Sunday- 
schools; 

ents and for onti 

for laborers in the mines, factories, 
and camps, on the farms and infoun- 
dries, as well as for the ignorant apd 
vicious in the slums of cities. Re 
member that many bundreds of 
thousands of immigrants come every 
year, and that more in number than 
these emerge from infancy to youth, 
and all need Bibles for themselves, 

Remember that the Bible is the book 
for the people, and, as we believe, an 
individual necessity, Remember that 
for want of money what we sre com- 

pelled to withhold is more than twice 
what we cen give. Baptists boast 
their love for open, (ree, pure, per: 

sonal, and plentiful Bibles, and shall 

they endure the stigma of & lagewrd 
interest and feeble work and few sup. 
porters in this Bikie Department / 

Churches, Pastors,  Brathren, Sisters, 

ALL-=wa work [for you, 

we appesl fo you, We need genetous 

gifts and more of them, 

Jor Bible Work, 

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
£4. £4 
Bs Ns 

Bend then 

marked 16 1430 

Va, 

Evivine, Bible SecrMary 
» We 4 

At Bethel, 

Dear Baptist; 1 have just returned 

from Bethel church near the line of 

Greene and ‘Tuskalooss counties, 
where 1 have been assisting Bro, W 

A. Bishop in a meeting 1 he congre. 
gations were very large and attentive, 
The interest was good at the begin- 
ning and grew better at every service. 

I do not know how many were con- 

verted, but eight joined the church. 1 
| think several others will join’ at their | nev 
next meeting. It is delightful to work 
for such men as Bro, B. and Bro. 

Waldrop. He would be a sorry work- 

man who could not do good work in 

such communities as the above 

churches are located in, and «1th such 

men as the above named to assist, 

Breth. Ray and Thornten rendered 

valuable service at Bethel 

Corn crops in my field of labor are 

very good, 

more than 

pected. 

The Lord has removed from my 

three congregations about twelve 
persons, by death, in the last ten 

months, 

The Tuskaloosa Association meets 

at Big Creek on the 18th inst. Come 
and see us. M. M. Woon. 

i A in 

A Case. 

but cotion is sorry; not 

half a crop can be ex- 

dividually refusing to make acknowl 

edgments to the church, for unchristian 

conduct, unless the church made ac- 
knowledgments to the individual first; 

were made by the church to the indi- 
vidual. 
was protested against as disorganiz- 
ing in its nature, impolitic and un- 

constitutional in fact, and wholly un- 

worthy of a church claiming the 

Please let Gospel manner. your 

generally, ToTErFAIR. 

2 land, and we ure e working for 

examples for others. 
for families in hovels and | / rejoic 

tenement ovelgners, and | terial wid at the Howard. dative whites, Todaro and § Nepioss { 

| whole duty. 

Bro. West: The case 1s that of in- 

and the required acknowledgments 

‘This action of the church 

right to discipline its members in a 

readers hear from you on the case 

Nore. We suppose. that it is rarely | | 

a distanee of over five wiles, Bo. 

Bast, and North; that 1 we are working ; 
and Sister Waters and family have 
about the same distance, I wander 
away on these allusions, believing 

such instances worthy of note as good 

es in the steps the 
g in favor of minis- 

‘Why such 
a movement should be disfavored by, 
any one, I cannot understand. It og 
curs to my mind that the united voice 
of the ‘['heological beneficiaries of the 
college, living and dead, would cry 
out against him who should oppose a 
restoration of the former state of 
things; a state of things replete with 

Let the wotk 
W. Wirkes, | 

CA. 

From 1 Boulai 

Dear Bro, Fed 1 write to tell 

you what & glorious mesting wo have 
bad at Beulah Baptist church, Greene 

county. Elder C. E. Brame, of Font 
Stephens, Kemper county, Miss, wis 
with us five days and nights. He 
preached several good BErIBON § and 

gained the love of the whole comm 

Bit y 

Alabama and out of it, 

gon, 

follow Bim ihrough fife. Elder J. H. 
Curry; of Pickens county, came down 

on Monday night and staid till the 

meeting closed yesterday, Sunday 

He preached some of the best. ser 

mons it has ever heen pur privilege to 
listen to, His pleas to sinners are un: 

answerable, None, we beliove, who 

herd him can say in the great judg: 
ment day, “Your skirts are not chat 
of our blood.” None can picture he 

did be; none can picture the happi 
ness of the saints in glory Harel 

brightly. At the close of the mee: ng 
he baptized fifteen happy Convers, 

among them an entire family, father, 
and children. This was 

buried as Christ was by ot sm. 
God be all the glory. Elder James G. | | 
Thornton was present from the begin-. 

ning to the close, Though physically | | 

unable to preach much, he was of 
much service otherwisés 

good work. The church 
We never saw a church 

do nobler work. All of this good 
work was done under adverse circum- 

stances. 
J. E. White, was absent in Mississippi. 

Some of us had gotten up the idea 
that we could not have a good meet- 

ing in his absence. 
weak to trust in any man to converta 

single soul! i 
Bro. Brame was for several years a 

President of a female college there, 
He is a ripe scholar. 
Baptist paper, the ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

Baptist in the State ought to take it, 

and that all out of it might take it 

with much profit, and give Bro. West 
‘the support he ought to have and 
does deserve; and so say we. 

JARHET. 
Union, Aug. 11th, i 

ra 
For the Alahama Baptist. 

Ordination, 

At the request of the Tuscumbia 

Baptist church, Elders J. Gunn and 

the writer met the church on the 31st 

of August to examine Bro, ; 

benefits and blessings to our cause in 

woe of a lost soul more vividly than 

The pastor in charge, Rev. 

resident of Greensboro, Ala., and | 

May God's richest blessings | 

& 

Rev. Jacob | 
Ray, of Tuskaloosa county, was also | 

present part of the time and did soma | 
did her 

But, oh, how 

‘He thinks one 

is enough for Alabama; that every 

plained by Dr. Cleveland, leave us| 

"| nothing to suggest. They do com- | 
mand our heartfelt co-operation. Ap- 

propriating all educational facilities, 

rom ¢ neighborhood school ta the 

y, acgording to the necessi- 

the students, and reducing 

burn, who had been called to ordina- - 

‘tion by said church. Bro. Ashburn 

was examined fully as to his exp ni 

ence, call to the ministry, and faith. 

The presbytery and church deculed 

to ordain bim to the full work of the 

ministry. The following was the ore 

der of exercises, Pa 

First, Sermon by Elder Jos Shack- 

elford. : : 

. Second, Ordaining prayer by Elder 

J. Gunn, and laying on of hands uy 

presbytery. = 

Third, Presentation ef thie Bible, 

| and charge to the candidate and to 

| the church, by Elder J. Guan. 

Fourth, Benediction by Elder Ash. = 

burn. 

Bro. Ashbam i isa native of Mary: 

{the case that a ehurch wrongsa 

brother in the matter of- discipline, 

but if it has wronged him, we see no 

reason why it should riot acknowl 

edge the wrong. We fail to under- 

stand why it should be disorganizing, 

impolitic and unconstitutional in fact, 

and wholly unworthy of a church 

claiming the right to discipline its | 

members in a Gospel manner, to con- 

fess that it had erred. Still it is not | 

: | | probable that a church will commit 

| such error. We have never known 
5 | or heard of a case of the kind. —En 

Glorious ad roving Work. 

- The Bible Department of the 

American Baptist Publication Society 

is now the only working Bible Socie- 

ty for the Baptists of the whole coun* 

tro for doing home Bible work, This 

Bible Department is npw the only 

| source from which Baptist Boards, 

| Missionaries, Churches, Sunday- 

| schools,  Colporteury Pastors, ‘and 

ties. of 
10 beneficiary aid to a minimum, the 

: Board may reusongbly expect our lib 

           



<hild from : 

gums, allays 
1s. 5, relieves wind, regulates the bowe 

the best known remedy for diarrheea, | is 
vhether arising from teething or other causes. 
Twenty Rye cents a bottle, Fh 
“.'Fhere are more unmarried blondes than 

1. | brunettes, It is not believed that it is the 
+f tanlt of the blondes, though. 

{7 YOUNG MEN!-READ THIS. : 
‘The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., 

4 offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
§ Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial 

fou thirty days, to men (young or old) afflict 
‘ed with nervous debility, loss of vitality and 

{ mavbood, and all kindred troubles. Alo for 
| rheumatigm, neuralgia, paralysis, and many 
| otber diseases. Complete restoration to health, 

¢.and manhood guaranteed. No risk is 
incarred, as thirty days trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free, 

-_Alittle boy who had done wrong, cried, 
J saylng:"‘Oh, ain't it too bad I's so nanghty!” 

§ “Aching Piles.” Symptoms: Moisture, 
Like. iration, intense itching, worse by 
Srtehing. most at night, seems if pin-worms 
were crawling, “'Swayne’s Ointment” is a 
pleasant, sate cure. Eh 

§ MisTOOK IT FOR VERTIGO. —The funniest 
{iden about the earthquake was that of a 
{ Charlestown man who thought he had a dan- 

4 

ms gerous attack of vertigo and sent post haste 
+ for a physician, 

For Sufferers Clironic Diseases, ‘36 pp. 
{ symptoms, remedies. helps, advice, Send 

es | Stamp—Dr. Whittier, St. Louis, Mo. {oldest 
Fofiie.} State case your way. sep2oeow, 
SANTTARIIDN, Riverside, Cal. The dry climate cures. Nose, Throat, Lungs, full ides, 30p, route, 

Up in Chautauqua county. one day last 
§ week a politicidn was watching a -severe 

| storm from his door step, when a farmer ac- 
quaintance turned hastily from the road and 

ve iinder a shed. “What's the matter, dar | Dob’ asked the politician. Well,” said the | 
“1 believe 

52 | coons coining.” ; oe 
¢ miost delicate persons enjoy taking 

 thar’s one of them sly.   
TP where can 1 get good, cheap, plain bossa The boy directed him to the next 

A lumber yard. ; wl 
I RENDALIYS SPAVIN CURE. 

«Mankato, Minn,, March 3rd, 1884. 
Dr. Bo J. Kespaw. Co., Dear Sis: My 

{ wile has been afflicted with vheumatism and 
J one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure has done 

hier moce good than everything else put to. 
k | gether. Tf is the leading remedy here for all 
Bitancs of the hock in horses, : 

Yours with respects, 
ra Mes M. W. Buriee, 

Ll drop into poetry occasionally,” as the 
 Joficesboy remarked when he tumbled inte 
5 | the waste basket, ; | 

I You canuot expect your children to thrive 
when thev are being flestroyed by worms, 
Give them a few. doses of Shriner's Indian 

-1 The Italian Government thinks of prohib- 
{ iting the exportation of organ grinders, be. 

- fame they give a false idea of the country 
© feud injure “its dignity. All the world will 

if wphold Italy in this desire to protect its dig. 

4 The Seven Springs Mass, unlike many oth- 
| er remedies; can be used hy any person with. 

=| out fear of injurious results| being simply a 
{ mineral water remedy it is pure and harmless. 

Oc I 1t is a never faihng remedy for the cure of 
dyspepsia, indigestion ,sick and nérvous head- 

chills and fever, sore throat, sciatica, 
ical and scrofwloes affections, &e.;it is 

luable ih Semmais ompipiats and uterine 
les; a remedy that is applicable to ev- 

iss of disease requiring a tonic—altera- 
ment, When suffering with any of 
¢ complaints use the Iron Alum 

i is guaranteed to cure, 
  

. | —[Merchant Traveller, 

| OUR NEWSPAPER. | 
fo Edwin Alden & Bro's. (Cin- 

7 hewspapers and 
ve the United States 
ces. Total in the Uni. 

Beary book | Hughes. rv 
| Near Letohatchee, Mrs. S. A. Sat | 

The 

dy | A protracted Mecting 
day led at the Weaver 

i ie 

organizing an ‘athletic club. 

has just clos- 
tation Baptist 

church, be 

glorious revival just closed at 
Baptist church, near Moulton, 
fen accessions. 000 

  
-} Mollie Young, who claims to be an escaped 

ition in the Six Mile Acad 
and take a school near Blockton. 

slave {rom the Island of 

jus | Deep solemnity 

qrite 

in_and labored faith- 
ally in ~ good word and work 
itil the following Sunday, when he 
t to fill an appointment at Orion, 
rom the first the congregations 

steadily increased, and by Sunday 

Ing at night and in the day praise and 
Prayer meeting, interspersed with 
“talks” by the brethren. As the im- 

mediate results of the meeting, we re- 
ceived four by baptism, one by letter 
and one was restored. We expect to 

| 3ther more fruit in the near future, 
To-day we closed the meeting after 
administering the “ordinance of bap- 

| tism, and preaching to the largest au. 
dience that has assembled at Midway 
for years. The meeting leaves the 
church greatly revived, and in better     

» | penitenti 

Yernilnge and they will be restored to health, | 

“x 

: ‘Butler: Mr. W 

will 
ary, narrowly escaped being 

stabbed by a negro man, a few nights 
since. 

The Orphans’ Home of Tuskegee 
in pressing need of money and 

provisions for the thirty little ones 
‘now under its roof: 

There is only one prisoner in the 
Lawrence county jail, a negro put 
there for trying to keep a wild hog 
from biting him. : 

Near Evansville, Ind, during a 
wind storm which caused the upset- 
ting of a boat, the wife, baby and 
sister-in-law of Mr. J. G. Murray, of 
Bibb county, Ala., were drowned. 

A few days since a pair of mules 
belonging to Mr. W, K. Thomas, of 
Linden, ran away, killing the driver 
and severely injuring a httle stepson 
of Mr, Thomas, : 
The Home Ruler, published in 

Camden, says: “Any persons having 
in their possession old Indian relics 
of any kind, arrow-heads, battle axes, 
&ec., will confer a favor, -and can dis- 
pose of them at this office.” 

Mr. Meiniky, an ex-sailor who is 
serving a lite sentence in the peni- 
tentiary walls of Wetumpka, has pre- 
sented to Miss Annie 
a miniature ship, as a testimonial 
of the high regard which he feels for 
her father, 

ne AI meine 

Married in Alabama. 

In Rutledge, J. O. Sentell and Miss 
Fannie Cody. 

At Fayette C. H., W. H. McCaleb 
and Miss Emma H, Elmore, 

in Perry county, James B. 
and Miss Selia A. (Hy 

n Chambers county, L. A. Tatum 

In Escambia county, J. B. McLel- 
lan and Miss Pattie Blackshear. 

At Alexandria, John F. Wood, of 
Talladega, and Miss Manie Crook, 

In Walker county, Craudus Rich- 
ardson and Miss Sarah Smith. 

At Ashville, B. F. Phillips and 
Miss A. DD, Hodges, : 

In Gadsden, Harry Douthard and 
Miss Martha Walker, i 

Near Huntsville, J. D. Foster and 
Miss Kate Malone. : 

Neur Perryville, Mr. T. Y. Eng. 
land, and Miss Ella McCullough. 

In Bibb county, Mr. Charles Hor- 
ton and Miss Amanda Moseley. 

In Tuscaloosa, Miss. Annie Tyler, 
and Mr. J. M. Jones. . 

._ In Tuscaloosa county, Mr. John 
Robertson, and Miss M. J. Styers. 

Near Evergreen, Harry Guinn and 
Miss Susan Barrow, 

In Oxford, Mr. W. B. Parham and 
Miss S. J. Whitsiet, ~~ 

~ Mr. Sam Kennedy of Calera, Ala., 
and Miss Mollie Dick, of New Mar- 
ket, Tenn. : | 

In Crenshaw county, A. ]. Petty 
and Miss M. M. Nulion; aiso John 
E, Clark and Miss Jennie Miller. 

Deaths in Alabama. 
In Oxford, Miss., Villie Griffin. 
In Lawrence county, J. H. Foster. 
At Florence, Miss Nannie Rickard. 
In Centreville, Miss Nettie Griffin. 
At Mill Town, Mrs. Mary A. Slay. 
Near Shelby Springs, Miss E. Stone, 
In Hale county, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Near Pondyville, Mrs. Keziah Aalt- 
man. a i 

+ 

In cotnty, Ms, Phoebe | 

“At Gudsden, Mr. Samuel B. 

Mr. Duncan Me. 

In Fort Deposit, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. | mpley. 
In Montgomery county, W. D. 

In Fort Deposit, 
Pherson. 

iat child of Mr.   

Dawson | 

Poole | 

| from two good 

y 

‘working order than it has been since 

“missions to the people, 
in cash and pledges $14 which 
amount will be increased at our next 
meeting. : 

Though this is a hard field of labor | 
we [eel that the future is brightening, 
for which we “thank God and take 
courage.” J.T, Cumeiz, 

Patterson, Aug. 31st. : 
mem sv A AIA smn 

DIED —Andrew J. Robinson, the 
youngest and last son of the late Dr. 
A. J. Robinson and Mrs, Josephine 
Robinson. He was born March 28th, 
1862, and died of malarial fever, Aug. 
17th, 1884. 

Oh so young, so strong and manly! 
Standing upon the threshold of life 
with high hopes, a generous disposi 
tion, and unblemished character, the 
esteem of all who knew him, and, 
above all, the love of Jesus in his 
heart, what grand possibilities beck- 
oned him onward ! Truly, the ways 
of Providence are mysterious. In 
one short year, the husband and 
father, and two sons are torn from 
the home circle of this devoted 
family, : 

Mother, sisters, Jesus bruises not 
the heart in anger, but that ye may 
richly distill the fragrance of his love. 

Blissful thought | Thy loved ones 
are gone to be 

“Forever with the Lord,” 
Amen | 50 let it be; 

Life from the dead is in that word, 
* "Tis immortality,’ 

“Here in this body | 

: rot LA. White. 
Brooklyn, Ala, Sept. 2nd, 1884, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

~ Church at Pine Level, - 

Our church is in a flourishing con- 
dition. The members are alive to 
the interest of the Master and are re- 
pairing the - building, which is newly 
painted on the outside. A collection 
is taken up every Sunday in the Sab- 
bath-school—which school is quite in- 
teresting, being under the Superin- 
dency of Brethren E. J. Harris and 
Jesse H. Dickson, with an average 
attendance of fifty—for the purpose 
of painting the church inside, turning 
benches around, putting pulpit in 
rear of church instead of at entrance 
as it is now, and varnishing benches. 

| The floor is already carpeted, but a 
| new one will be placed down. New, 
bright, glittering chandeliers will be 
had, and the old organ sold and a 
new one bought. Hi 

Soon all the undergoing repairs 
will be complete, and our little church 
now numbering about one hundred 
members, all of whom seem to be in 
a progressive spirit for the advance: 
mept of His cause, will present a neat 
and handsome appearance. Foreign 
Missions, Home Missions, and especi- 
ally Ministerial Education receive 
due attention. A purse of twenty 

dollars was raised at our last meeting 
{or mimisterial aid with the promise 

breth- 

¥ 

course and impressive s 
he is a man beloved not only by hi 

n members, but those of other de- noninations; snd autsiders, 

‘Heclosed a protracted meeting. 

ly affected, back   

of days with | 
Montgom- | 
unfavorable | 

nduy night Bro. B. 

A awakened. | 
y. | Heep sole prevailed, For some. 

| days the order of service was, preach- 

and raised | 

| ty, and ase 

beer engaged for the 
in protracted meeting 
nessed Seventy conversions. 1 have 

tism of forty tws, 
have 

ence. 

Creek church, 
thirteen days 
terday, which resulted in an addition of thirty-seven. Others have been | 
received but have not yet been bap. 

closed a meeting of 

tized. Fld, W. B, Carter is certainly 
one of the most faithful ministers of 
Jesus Christ that T have ever had the 
pleasure of laboring with, May the 
Lord continue to bless his labors, 

I would be glad to ineet you at our 
Association (Muscle Shoals), which 
convenes at Hillsboro, ten or twelve 
miles west of Decatur, on the M. 
& C. Railroad, commencing on Fri- 
day before the first Sunday in Octo. 

T shall go to Mount Nebo church 
to-morrow to commence a meeting 
for, and assist Bro. Carter, the pastor, 
in a meeting of days. Pray for us 
that the Lord will be with us. 

I have made some efforts, when 
opportunity offered, to get subscri- 
bers for the ALaBama Baptist, but 
failed to get any, The only reason I 
can assign for the failure is, that I 
have been preaching among the poor 
people of this district who are unable 
to raise the money. May the Lord 
bless you, is the prayer of your broth- 
er in Christ, THOS. J. WEAVER. rs tl 

i 

On the second Sabbath in August 
I met the pastor Bro. W. N. Hucka- 
bee and his church at Randolph, in 
deep anxiety for a revival of religion. 
This meeting continued eight days 
and nights, The interest continued 
to increase, and the church was 
greatly revived. Many anxious in- 
quirers came forward for prayer, 
deeply convicted of sin. Backsliders 
wished to be reclaimed. The meeting 
closed with an accession of nine hap- 
pily converted young men and wo- 
men. The pastor administered the 
ordinance of baptism at the close of 
the meeting in the presence of a large 
concourse of people. Our brethren 
Cousins and McDonnal, of the M. E, 
church, did efficient work in the 
meeting. One of the oldest citizens 
in that country remarked that he had 

{not seen such a revival at that place 
in sixteen years. I was much de- 
lighted with that people. The pastor 
and I visited all the families in the 
place, bringing them to the church of 
God. Ifound a growing interest in 
the cause of Christ and the prosperity 
of the church. The pastor is doing 
good work in the midst of his people, 
I bless God for the manifestation of 
his love to them. Those people are 
liberal and in full sympathy with the 

Mission Board and are doing what 
they can in that direction, They con- 
tributed liberally to my necessities, 
not willing to let me go until they 
could make me feel that they appre- 
ciated my presence and labor with 
them. May God bless the pastor and 
his charge, A. M. Perry, 

Pinetucky, Sept. 1st. 
tem Amn 

From the Warrior River Association, 

Dear Baptist : Having been ap- 
pointed by the State Mission Board, 
I have been traveling in company 
with Bro, J. M, Casey, in the Warrior 
River Association. In one place we 
were not received, and in others we 
were received very. coolly, but for all 
that, our labors have been greatly 

blessed. - Since the first of August, 
1 have seen thirty-five souls con- 
verted, about fifty accessions to the 
church (twenty-nine by baptism), and 
‘many are waiting now to be baptized 
at the first opportunity that is pre- 

LEO § 4 

are ‘not, will not preach 
hat doctrine for fear of being cast 

off by their 

may be a few exceptions to this 
statement. . Vast numbers are very 

| muck opposed to an educated minis- 
almost universally op- | | 

lee ery muh divided up by ve   made to the church, a profound im. | © 

hope who did not unite with the 

bring it to 

past five weeks | me 
» I have wit-| 

baptized three and witnessed the bap- | 
a ~ About seventy 2 

Joined the churches in a | 

Bro. W. B. Carter, pastor of Shoal} 

at that church on yes- ] 

© ‘Wefind a great anti-mission spirit | 

weeds of intemperance, | | 

many energetic and earnest laborers | | 

. This field should | | 

oo COS 
Two pupils, Collegiate Course 

one year, each, . . .. .. $180 
Two pupils, same, with Music = 

one year, each!, . . . . . $225 
To Ministers of the Gospel. 

Oae year at the Central 
‘willcostyou, . . . ... . $129 

A. K. YANCEY, President, 

~—FORMERLY-— 
PARK HIGH SCHOOL. 

Literary! Commercial! Military! 
For Boys and Young Men. Prepares for 

College and Business, Number limited. 
Twenty-eighth session begins Sept. 22, 1884. 

Send for catalogue, : 
W. D. FONVILLE, 

Tuskegee, Ala, Principal, 

EVERGREEN ACADEMY, 
  

J: F. DARGAN, PRINCIPAL, 
Miss E. M. RICE, 

Presiding Teacher of Girls’ Department, 
Miss E. T. WEBB, Music Teacher. 

The next term will begin Sept. 8, 1884. 
Last session highly successful and patron. 

age increasing. Course of study comprehen. 
sive and training thorough. Rates of tuition, 
very moderate, Board can be obtained at 
reasonable rates, with private families, For 
further information apply to the Principal, 
  

ETTABLISHED 1816. 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
Ne. 63 North Howard St., Baltimore. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

Wear, Corsets, Elc, 

’ ge ‘ : §F Orders amountihg to 820 or over sent free 
of freight charges by CXpress, 

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 

Rules for self, measurement, samples of 
materials with estimate of cont, 

sent upon application, 

- _— - TERMS - CASH. 

JOY T0 THE WORLD. 
ROUND NOTE EDITION 

AND 

CHARACTER NOTE EDITION. 
MORE THAN 100 TUNES 

AND 238 HYMNS. 

THE BEST 
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 

AND SOCIAL MEETINGS. 
A choice collection of Spiritual Songs and 

Tunes, edited by Profs. T. C. O'KANE, CC, 
MoCABE, and J. RB. SWENEY. 
Besides the usual number of new pleces, it 

contains a large number of the Grand Hymns 
of the Churol. : = 
The ularity and rapid sale of the “ Round 

Note edition of {his book Induces us to publish 
this ‘* Character Note Edition.” 

If you want the best and cheapest give 
Shis a trial. 
Character Note Edition Full Octavo, 144 
‘pages, only $8 a dosen, $36 a hundred. 
ROUND NOTE EDITION--1%mo, 138 pages. 

$2.50 a dosen, $20 n hundred Le 
8%" FOR SALE AT BOOKSTORES, 

CRANSTON & STOWE, Publishers, 
CINCINNATI, CHICAGO, and ST. LOUIS. 
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LOUISVILLE 8 NASHVILLE R.R.     
Shation as 8 nish, tous 

P & T A Louisville, Ky. 

ALADA MA HIGH SCHOOL | 

1 suited to all sections.) Write for FREE Mins and Prices to The Aultman & Taylor Co, Mansion Oh 

95 pairs Jersey Silk Gloves, “in beautiful 

100 pairs Finest Black Silk Gloves, cheap at 

25 pairs 

Po 
NE LE Bb Ly 

and Separators, 

sonal inspection, 
Address 

CORNEL 
Selma, 
A PRIiZ * Send six cents for 

: J receive free, acostly which will help you to more money right away than anything else in this world, All of either sex, succeed from first hour, The broad road to fortune opens before the workers, absolutely sure, At once address, True & Co. Augusta, Maine, 
A 

“THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST.” 

tuners | HRESHER 

ad - 

Clover 

4 4 MY Per year, Mrs, P. A. Rob. 
$3 50 te 50: West Side Seminary 2132 7th Ave, N.Y. Beautiful location, English, French, German, Music, Painting. To 

ANYBODY can take PHOTOGRAPHS with 
the “New Model Camera.” Price $12. Send 
2c. stamps for book of Instructions, 

0. 

= 
Chatoh, Bohool, Pire alarm, Fine-tomed, wareante 

od. Catslogun with 1500 ientimeni } 
Bivmyer Manufacturing Cincinnati, Q 

ie 

ROSS, ROBBINS & CO. 
  

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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SAWMILLS, | 
Huliers | 

Thin Paper ls. a Sumple of Our No. 1 News. | 

~ Victor Cane Mills, Cook : 
ie Reaporators, Me Corinifck i Reapers and Mowers, Horse 

Hay Rakes, Faught Deer. 
ing Cotton Gin Drivers, - 

homas Smoothing and 
 Pulverizing Harrows, John 
Deere Texas Ranger Black Land Plows, Oliver Chilled 

eiiae NO 

Plows, Brown Improved Cultivators, Davis{Swing Churns and Bust sed Cat. ters, Cotton Planters, Hughes’ Sulky Plows, Double Shovel Plows, er Workers, Feed Cut. 
Cultivators, Grain Fans, Ground Hog Threshers, 

Planet, Jr., On 
Horse Powers for Threshers, Threshers 

I am prepared to give low estimates on Ginning and Milling outfits, and have on hand 2 large stock of Machinery and Farming Implements, and solicit corr Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlets will be forwarded 
ce and per- 

when desired. pe 

IUS YOUNG, 

GOOD [PAY for Agents. $100 te S200 F Mo., mad 1 r fine Booka ln les. Write Cay 

PMUPERIOR BOYS Boarding School Si BY 0 arding Se hoo! 
WF West, South, Rev.S.L.Strver, AM. 7 
julry-8t Bunker Hill, Ill, 
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rewritten. : s of Patritechs, © 

ARKARTED,  Catblagin oes Wha 
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JUDSON INSTITUTE, 
MARION, ALA. 

Forty-seventh session begins October 1st, 
1884. Faculty of fifteen, Collegiate course 
for Young Ladies. Kindergarten and Prepar- 
atory departments. School of Music, Draw. 
ing and Painting, and Telegraphy, For cata. 

logues send to ROBT. FRAZER, 
1124-10. President, 

WASHINGTON & LEE 
  

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 
Inst 

chools of Law and Engineering. 
lihiul, Expenses moderate, Sesxion opens For catalogue, address Clerk of the Fac. 

G. W. 0. LEE, President. 

GREAT 

GLOVE 

SALE! 

In Gloves. 

meester YJ rrimmin 

100 pairs of Finest all Silk Jersey Gloves, in 
all shades, worth $1.50 at only 75cts, 

shades, fully worth $1.25 at only 6octs. 

$1.50 at only 750s. 

50 pairs Black Taffeta Gloves, a bargain at 
$1.00 at only Gocts. 

worth $1,00 at only soets, 

100 pairs Handsome Embroidered Lisle and : 
Jersey Gloves at only 3octs. 

press and. are such s id values that 

qut in a few days 
¢   

UNIVERSITY, | 
ructinns in the usual academiy studies, snd in the | 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 

Handsome Driving Gauntlets, fully 

These Gloves have just been received by Ex. 

we are confident we will close them : 

GEN. G. W. C. LEE, 
Instraction by text-books 

» President. 
and printed lectures: with = courses of lectures on | 1 subjects by eminent #. Tuition and fees, t session of nine months Serinning fe 18, For catalogue ai and fall information address Hr beky Tol. of Law, Lexington, Va. 

CHURCH 

RE 
———_— SENECA FALLS, 

- BY, USA, 
SIZES AND PRICES, = 

Diam of pt with-~ Cost of 
y and 

Eo niam— 

Bell, : Belland 
ame. ang's, 

25in......235010bs......8 
i 3q0ibs...... 

30in......4901bs...... 
34in......7501bs,..... 
Bin......005 Ibs. ..ic 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST _ 

Louisville, Ky. 
Professors Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Whitsitt 

Riggen, 
Full Theological Course, or a Partial 

No, 6, 
No. 634, 
No. 7, 
No, 8, 
No. g, 

25 00 
36 oo 
50 00 
75 00 
30 00 

  

      

alogue, address A. S. Woodrufi, Esq., Wa- 
verly House, Louisville, Ky, If pecuniary 
aid is wanted, address Rev. B. Manly, 316. 

| East Walnut 'St., Louisville, Ky. 
opens October 1st instead of September 1st, 
as heretofore. Introductory Lecture by Prof. 
John A. Broadus, D.D. julz-rst. 

Howard Coll 
MARION, ALA. | 

Forty-second Seasion Begins Oct. 1, 1854 
~—~SCHOOLS, —— 

1, ‘English and Oratory. 
: La and on 

. Business School, 
8, Military, Ast and Science. : 
REPUTATION OF STUDENTS. 

1. For Morality. | 4. Politeness. 
2. For Industry. [5 Success in Business, | 
3. For Scholarship, | 6. Manliness, ; 

Military     

e Horse i 

Course at the option of the student, ForCat-
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gt go in this world, 
jo the way I would like 

do. business. Let 4 me t 

gay i next. to his estate.” 
2 8," said the Duke, who be- 

jeved in the wisdom of his steward, 
“When the : was made the | 

steward said "The best of it is, that 
you Grace has got such a Sheap bar- 

What do you mean by a cheap 
‘10 | bargain? asked the Duke. ~ 

“*The real worth was £1,100, but 
Yyou got it for 4800, because the own- 
jer was hb grea want of money, and 

- oa at ance, then, and hand him 
| {, the remaining £ 300, and never again 

) pe to all people on all 
n: Never forget that you 

and all your dey 
should make Jyou gentle. 

heard your mother——your 
ar, good mother-—say a harsh or 

y thing 10 any person in my life. 
vor to imjgate her. I am quick 

in my temper; but, my dar- 
a ine, which, not 
restrained sufficiently in 

18 end Yor its world- 
: can be more ingen en- 

isit to gH commended 
hat it is declared to be une of the 

tuits of the Spirit,” as when an in- 
postle says: “The fruit of the | 

ng-suffer. 
ete. It is one of the 

mar effects of the Holy Spirit's 
work in the renewed heart. True re- 
ligion makes no one violent, petulant, 

| the perturbations of the mind, stills 
(| the tumults of the soul, restrains the 
passions, ‘hastens the temper, recti- 

a | fies the disposition, while it inspires =a ; . y Y vi 

| she kpew that I J meant sire to make all around. as happy as 
g kindness, and awakens the de- 

iS 

le. The possessor of that which 
{1s s0 beneficial to himself and others, 

as true religion isin its gentleness,can 
+ 2. properly be called a gentleman. In 

w Ai crazed. “Sing, mamma,’ 
she gasped, and the mother began | in 
a grieved, pitiful voice— 
Sie Irae my n my bame an’ weary aften Li 
or hame-bri an’ m a 

22 be Jang d lox smiles, ging y 
¥ Til ir be fu’ content-— 

She could sing no more, and then 
ge father sang, 
1've his gude word of profuise that some glad 

some day the King 
To his ‘ain royal palace his: banished hame 

will bring— 

_ and he too: could sing no ‘more, anda 
queer, shaky, real Scotch voice, high 
Ba and A shrill, took up the strain- 

Wither, a wee bindie to its 

| ness cannot but be obvious, 
| thus gentle | i$ to bless and be blessed. 
1 jnfiueice 

| deed, true religion, more than any- 
thing else, makes a gentleman in the 
‘Dest sense of the term. - 

It has been well said that the high. 
est title which can be given to a man 
is, that he is a “Christian gentleman.” 
‘Who would have a right to. this title, 

: “should be gentle in everything; at 
least in everything that depends on 
himself,—in carriage, temper, con- 
structions, aims, desires. He ought, 
therefore, to be mild, calm, quiet, 
even, temperate; not hasty in judg- 

| ment, not exorbitant in ambition, not 
overbearing, not proud, not rapacious, 
not oppressive: for these things are 
contrary to gentleness,” 

+ The advantages of possessing such 
{ excellence as ; is described by gentle. 

0 De 

‘which may thus be ex-   
“ta justo a the * 

= ame” “Dinna - 

to the puch eh 
We felt rebuked. Truly, she was 

not car bar, Jean; eye could not see, or 
ear or. heart conceive of the 

“But she was the oht of i hia ; 
how ¢ mpty the house wou the 

1 : { for more religion that is gentle! 

greatly needed i in all the rela- 
el it would be 

li able “its legitimate effects. 
re 18 vastly more power for doing 

gentleness, than in roughness 
verity, Ofier( have the erring 

reclaimed by the power of gen- 
tleness, when nothing else would have 

; ailed. to win and save. Threats and 
. | severities would only have driven the 

| wanderer further off, and rendered 
| his return more hopeless. 

* 5 | tell us “that the calm and silent in- 
+ | fluence of the atmosphere is a power 

Geologists 

| mightier than all the noisier forces of 
nature. Rocks and mountains are 
worn down and subdued by it,” So.it 
is in society; gentleness does what vi- 

{olesce ‘and sternness cannot do. O, 

; |r A A 

The Bicycle. 
BY MEADE MIDDLETON, 

AL recess Jim bad an important’ 
matter to talk over with Louis Green. 

“I heard Dick say he would do any. 
thing to help hismother; now will be 

the ig 
: replied Louis, “I dare say 

sell it for about half what 
last week. Iam real sorry 
thoogh,” he added. : 

“Nonsense, Louis! Look out for| 

had set their hearts on 
. Two weeks before Dick 

sell it at their price. 
then ier, a widow, had 

e few bonds, upon the interest 
ey had lived. Jim was sure 

ok would want. to help his | 

us Joes 

h gi so Ss 
d im the i adie of such a 

They offere   
the time to get that bicycle cheap,” he | 

{is ad price. Bad 

e Household Words. 

  

talk to me about cheap bargains,’ said 
the Duke." : 

“Good for the duke,” said Louis. 
“So say 1," added Mr. Green. 
Louis saw the application - at once. 
“Look here, Jim,” he said, “I don't 

feel comfortable about this; suppose 
‘we share up, and pay Dick full price!” 

“Not 1," said Jim decidedly. 
“1 will, said Louis boldly, “I will 

feel then that my half, at least, is ful- 
lypad for" 
‘dous was as good as his word; not 

id he s nd, tll he had 
again t 

tian man of business, Sunday Hour. 

A True 10 Dog § Story. 

Poor old Bruno was a Newfound. 
land dog, whose master died one day 
and left him all alone in the world 
At first Bruno did not understand 
that the kindly voice would never 
sound in his ears again or the gentle 
hand touch his rough fur, so he staid 

| imperious or impatient; but it calms [Around the house, a log cabin in the 
woods, for several days; but finding 
that no one came there and his mas- 
ter never appeared, at last he set out 
on his travels with the idea of trying 
to find out what was wrong. Tired 
and weary he made his way into Sa- 
lem, Mass, and after being repulsed 
from several yards by hard-hearted 

| folks, at whom he wondered in his 
dog fashion, he saw a little boy car- 
rying a bundle almost as big as him- 
self, and he felt a curiosity to see how 
he would manage to get it to its des- 
tination. With this idea he trotted 
along behind the boy, who at last was 
obliged to stop and rest. Then he saw 
old Bruno, who stopped too, and 
looked up into the boy's face,as much 
as to say, “I wish I could help you!" 
Instead of a kick or a blow, the oy 
held out his hand to the dog, « and said 
kindly: “You nice old doggie!” 

Bruno recognized the friendly tone 
of voice, and in his joy gave a short 
bark and cut an awkward gape! to 
express his delight. Then he laid 
down to rest but kept one eye open, 
and when the boy, whose name was 
Sam, picked up his bundle Bruno 
kept close behind him. When Sam 
got home his mother met him at the 
door, and Bruno stood back with his 
head on one side, and one ear cocked, 
and wagged his great heavy tail dep- 
recatingly. He had been turned away 
so often that he was very timid about 
making any more advances. But he 
heard Sam and his mother talking, 
and then Sam turned and called him, 

obeyed. From that time Bruno and 
Sam were inseparable, and as it was 
very cold the pond was frozen over 
and the boys and girls skated and 
had lots of fun onit. But one day the 
ice had grown soft and several air 
‘holes had appeared. Sam was skating 
as usual, with Bruno racing about on 
the ice, but never going far from his 
little friend, when all of a sudden 
Sam disappeared! He had gone down 
in an air-hole. In a moment Bruno 
was on the spot. and breaking the 
the ice around the edge with his paws 
plunged in and drew the boy up, and 
held him with his fore-paws resting on 
the edge of the hole until some men 
who had witnessed the accident ran 
up and came to the rescue of both.— 
Grandmother $s Children. 
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The Temper, 

1 people generally knew what an 
advantage to them it was to be cheer. 
ful, there would be fewer sour faces 
in the world, and infinitely less ill- 
temper. Aman never gains anything 
by exhibiting his annoyance by his 
face, much less by bursting into a 
passion. As it is. neither manly nor 
wise to yield like a child pettishly to 
every cross, so it is alike foolish and | 
absurd to¥allow feelings of anger fo 
deprive us of self control. There nev.   
their want of success | 
lecting the control 

| INE tay 

00d temper is gold, nt 

curse to the possessor and 10 society, 

i 

Pearse, are made de byoysters, chief. 
an Cwf and ult of 

hee. much, it] 
is : not hard to predict which will grow 

| up 10 be the true, magnanimous Chris. 

and you may be sure the call was | 

it fe Hid oh 
tures to make beautiful gems Con £regationalss. B ne. 

a 
Sn A 

Tux RELIGION Nexney, - We want 
a Christianity that is Chrisifan ACTOSS 
counters, over dinner tables, behind | 
your neighbor's back, at his face. Wel L 
want a Christianity that we con find | 
in temperance of the meal, in moder 
ation of the dress, in respect for au- 
thority, in amiability at home, in ve 
racity and simplicity, Rowfand Hill 
used to say he would give little for 
the religion of the man whose very | 
of and cal were not the better forit. 

"0 make then. effectual, all our 

benevolent agencies, missions, need | 
to be managed on a-high-toned, scru- 
pulous and unquestionable scale of 
honor; 'without evasion or partisan. 
ship, ar overmuch of the serpent's 
cunning. The hand that gives. 
the Bite must be uns) 

for man, strengthening the brethren, 
or else your faith is Yain, and ye are 

ye in yours sins, 

Roper Starion, Jones Co. 
By the rec mendution at Rev, ©. AL Davis, ¢ used Dr. Mozley's ‘Lemon Elikir for lndigestion, 

debility and neveous prostraties, having been a 
reat sullerer for years and tried all kuows reme. 

les for these discuses, all of which failed. Five 
hottie es of Lemon Elixir made a pew nas of me and 
restored my strength and energy wo that 1 ose at. 
tend to my farm with all ease and comiprt. Refer 
‘any one to mw, Your friend, 

Witsram B. Emkrson, 
A Christian Editor's Opinion, 

Mr. 6G. R. Lynch, publisher of thi Alabama 
Christian Advocate, at Bis Hingham, wiites : 1 trav. 
el all over the State, and my friends sdy the ¥ find 
your Lemon Elixir smonst excellent medicine, My 
book Keeper nnd foreman both use it in place of cal- 
omel, pris; ete, 

Twenty Five Years a Uitizen of ticorgin 
and the past siven years I have suffered contin ily 
from indigistion and bronchitis of » anost severe 
type, I was treated by wo preaninent: phykicians 
and had taken &ll the patent medic aes gecommend. 
ed To the se diseases. I got po rélief and continued 

witil 1 conunenced the: wae of Dr. 
Elixir, ~ One dogen Babtien has 

th disesses, JR. Hin. 
1a Connally St, Adant @, Gn. 

#1 ntville, 0 vg wet tes: 

id VE 4 ay nd Blood. 

or o ne-halt pint bottle, age dolla 
Sold by dru Igguts ay 

H leading druggists, Séloaa, Ala. 
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ITCHING, Scaly, Pimply, Serofuious, 
Inherited, Contagious, and Copper Colored 
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, and Sealp, wit h. 
loss of Hair, are positively cured § eet C1 
TICURA REMEDIES. 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood pu- 

rifier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of 
impurities and poisonous elements, and 
moves the cause, 

CuTiCURA the great Skin Cure, instantly 
allays Itching and Inflammation, clears the 
Skin and Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and 
restores the Hair, 
CUTICURA Soar, and exquisite Skin Beau- 

tiger and Toilet Requisite, prepared from 
CUTICURA, is indispensable in treating Skin 
Diseases, Bal, 3 Humors, Skin Blemishes, 
Chapped and Oily Skin, 

CUTICORA REMEDIES are a bsolutely pute 
and the oly infallible Blood Purifiers and 
Skin Beautifiers. Sold everywhere, Price, 
Cuticura, 50 cents; Soap, 25 cents: Resolv- 
ent, 81, Prep ared by Porrer Davo 
CueMicat Co., Boston, Mass, 
ga Send for * ‘How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
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PIANS OF ORT TES. i 
Tone, Touch, wy otto 
Nos. 204 brs ALAN xASE altimore Street, 
Baltimore, No. 112 Fifth Aventie, N. LY. 

OUTZ'S MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

Ne Hose will die of ‘ Cote, Bors or or lam ¥ Fouts # Powders are ised in time, . mr = if Youtz's Jowders ill enre and prevent Hoo OuorLena Foulz's Powders will prevent Girin 1% Powis Poutz's Powders will increase the quantity of mitk Rd cream twenty percent, and make the butter fam and sweet 
Vouta's Powders will eure or prevent almost EVERY Dis Ax® to which Horses and Cattle are anbject -Forre's Powness wine hin Bamsyaction. ; Bold everywhere   

temper is aj 

i study | in whichs the 

Rtovedins crea | 

public religious measures, institutions, | 

{dict’s "ilome.” 

ey-~mist be stretched out, working | 

Gite. Sune 26, ky | 

This College he Lain 

of Selence are mide prominent, to the degree of Bachelor of Science, 1, Course in Agriculture and. Chemistry, 2. Course in Mechanics and Engineerin 3 Latin—~Reience Course, . AP reparatory Departmen: give special instruction to 
are not « 

is organized to 
those students who 2 Jaulified 10 enter the College classes, he Military organization secures regular. by prompiness in all the sxercises, he ext session opens September 24th, For Catalogue address WM. LxROY BROUN, President, 

JUST OUT! 

wee POR wos 

: By W, 0. PERKINS. 
PRICE $1.00; Per Dozen, $9.00, 

Or society in want of Rood Sacred and Secu. lar Choruses will eagerly adopt, as the selec. tions are of the very best! 168 es, large Oetavo size, 16 Choruses about hall Secale, ball Sacred, Organ or Plans 
ments, For Mixed Voices. 
Among the Sacred 

‘Haydn's *"Glorions is the King,” Mendels. shon's “'I waited for the Lord,” Handel's 
‘Hallelujah,’ ' and’ Rossini's “When thou oomest, 

chael’ 8," Verdi's “Storm King and Hat. 
Lona "Btars of the Summer Nig Ads 

THREE NEW MUSIC BOOKS. 
CHORAL Worskir, $1, or 89 per-dozen, By 

L. O. Emerson. For C hoirs, Singing 
Classes and Conventions, 

Sone WoRrsHIP. 35 cents, or $1.60 pe daze 
en, By L. O. Emerson and W, F. Sher. 
win, For Sunday Schools. 

THE MODEL SINGER. 60 cents, or $6.00 per 
kozren. By W. O. Perkins and D. B, 
Towner. For Singing Classes and Con. 
ventions, 

Any book mailed for retail price, 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
. H Ditson & €o. 867 Brosdway, N.Y. 

I E. DirsoN&Co., 1238 Chestaut St., Phila 

The Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner, 

n by re 
sh, It great! 

d the lint 
0 NAVE One 3 8 

“or further in 
formation, A 

GLARKE SEE2 COT7ON N GLEANER M'F'G CO, 
69% East Alabama St., Atlanta, Ca, 
  

The most Successful Remedy ever discover- 
ed as it is certain an its elects and does 

not blister, Read proof below, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Jersey City, N. J., March 24, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co . Gents; I have used 
your Kendall Spavin Cyre for the past three 
years in my ey and am satisfied it is the 
best medicine 1 can use for a general stable 
hr himent, Have also used it succ cessfully in 
a bad ¢ ase of blood spavin, 

! ANDREW GARLING 
Stable keeper 45 Hoboken Avenue. 

KENDALIS SPAVIN CURE. 

Newark, N. J., March 18, 1884, 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: 1 have used 
your Ktnas all's Spavin Cure and Blister both 
in my business as a stable keeper and in my 
practice as a V. S,, and can truly say it is the 
best medi Sine I kno w of for the uses it is rec. 

ommended for, I have used it as general 
stable liniment and in Special cases of spavin, 
etc,, with the best results, and cheerfully rec- 
ommend it to all who have need of such 
goods. Yours very truly, 

W. B, Hayvon, V. S, 

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 
Harrison, Dakota, April 1st, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.: I have been one of 
your ‘best customers for Kendall's Spavin 
Care and Blister, I have cured over one hun. 
dred cases of spavin with Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and can say for one that it is'one of the 
most excellent remedies now on record, far 
superior to any 1 ever tried, 

D. 8, RicHArDSON, V. S, 
KENDALISS SPAVIN CURE, 

Scandiaville, Mind., Feb. 7th, 1884. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: We are 

using a great deal of your Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and therefore we would like if il 
could send us some advertising matter. Most 
every farmer has bought a bettle of your 
Spavin Cure and every bottie has given per- 
fect satisfaction. Hoping to hear from you we 
remain, Yours truly,, 

MORK & SIGNALNESS, 
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, 

Saint Paul, Jan. 21st, 1884, 
Dr. B, J. Kendall Co., 

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a big knee joint on 
a fine mare purchased cheap on account of 
the thing. Now she is well and her knee re. 

{ duced to natural size. She is worth $60 more 
+{ than we bought her for six moaths ago-Good 

for Spavin Cure. E. 8. Kaxvox & Co. 

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 

St. Louis, Me,, Feb, 11th, 1884. 
. Kendall Co., Gents: Having 2 1 XB. 
phe horse that way affected with 

¥ abn on His left fore foot from a bruise, 
i} having hurt it in a wire fence, heard of your 
| Kendall's Spavin Cure through one of your 

| valuable books, and am gratified to state af. 
tor using one bottle of Spavin Cure, the bunch 
has entirely disappeared. Yours truly, 

: P. E. Jouxson, 
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. 

Galveston, Tex,, Jan. 12th, 1384, 
Messrs, 1.1. Schott & Co., Gents: We have 

been using Kendall's Spavin’ Cure about our 
les for some time past, and the favorable 

result of its employment in the diseases for 
which it is specially recommended is flatter- 
  
ing evidence of its efficiency. Yours truly, 

M. J. Keenay, 
Supt. Galveston City R. R. Co, 

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, 
ON HUMAN FLESH, 

South Plantagenet, ‘Ontario, Feb. 20, 1884. | 
Messrs, Lyman Son & Co., Montreal, Sirs: 

11 received your two hotles of Kendall's 

BASE BALL Goods of a inds, a mae rey Lowes than the hd i 
Write Ro Deiat &e. 

- Ho in 

we think gives 
Noi 

| Spavin Cure all right. I am happy to tell 
you it Jas. done me so much good for m 
pains 1 to give one of my bottles away 
to another person for pains. I have used a | 
great many 4 medicines bat none to do 
me any Es this. I thought it my duty 
to call attention to these facts, Send 

avin Cire and some of the 
ntagenet Mills and to Pei. 

is'a good opening for it here; 

I am respect! lly yours, 
ie y Joust, Smvri, 

Send address for Iustrated Circular which 
positive of its virtues, 

has vver met with such unqualifi. 

Presents three courses of | principles and applications | 
each leading 

~The Star Chorus Book- 
Cony entions, Choirs nnd Mustnt Bocietion, 1 

The Star Chorus Book is one that a choir | 

accompa. 

pieces will be found | 

Among the Secular Choruses are: Dene. | 
Stewart's “Bells of St Mi. | 

Gents: Have used | 

OATHARTIC 

Bretts, Phaetons, 

MALAR(A 
i Set oe” 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES 

SHEILMA, 

a8 clo 

poy 1 
best pill ever bb hy 
Harmony vy Grove, 

4 Cathartics —W . 
ho with aD 
fhein~Joha Collins, M.D 

: d kaon, Miss, BB ria 

fn ali its forms. 
A BEYer. dailing 

A pi he theo 
Purely ¥ y i od pat Farr ¥ ee : 

DAM GRE co 

child m 
he Afudiinie. 4 on A Das box, or bys 

Peopiniats,, 197 I Pou st, N. ¥. 

sesuits ~N, W, ¥ Rives Locust Grove, Oi ium 
Ba aR are Te a we) Benson, 

Pouiivaiy cured w 
remedy; they contain no 

of any Riad, Endorsed by Physicians and sold be 

Mrs Ra eet, Mobed 

EMO] api 
iat everywhere, 0’ —TANDARL: CURE CO. New y ark. 

’ 
For Ladies, Misses, and Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 
FOR GENTLEMEN LOW SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 

shoe: for Old Men. Shoes for Tender Feet. Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from 750ts to 1. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Selma, Ala. 

aiid oF : coTTON. 
Orders for Groceries : and Consignments oI 

Cotton Solicited. 
‘Water Street, Selma, Alabama. 

Ww. B. GILL, Corner Washington and Selma Streets, 
DEALER IN 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, 
Extended Top Barouches, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED 
Slope Shouldered Spoke Wagons, 

LF Best in the United States. 

| Furniture of every Description, 
Parlor Suits, - Bedroom Suits, 

Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, 
Mantel Glass, Mirrors. 

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. 
Fuil supply of all kinds of 

Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 
Cases, Wood Caskets, Wood Cases, 

CENTRAL CITY TRON WORKS, ~ MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, 
Near the Selma, Rome and” Dalton Railroad Depot. 

- 

2’ » 

A 4 : Crile 
Ir 

> On hand or at Short Notice. 

ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improved Ala. Cotton Presses, 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

And All Kinds of Machinery. § 
PIPE and FITTINGS 

Repairs of all kinds 
of Machi inery prom tly aone, 

AGENTS FOR 

Ames’ Engines, 
WATERTOWN ENGINES, 

= Brown Cotton Gins,- 
McGOWAN PUMPS, 

Planters’ Cotton Seed 0il Manufacturing Machinery Company, 
STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS. 

A Large Stock of Improved and Alabama Cotton Presses and own Make, just completed and ready for delivery. 
Operation all Steam E 

Steam Engines of our 
We put up and Start in Successful 

ngines sold by us, without Extra Chs arge, 

{# Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by 

GREGORY, COE & POLLOCK. 
SEED OATS! 

ALABAMA RAISED. 

“HILL” and other Varieties 

No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! 

—FULL LINE OF— 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
GARY & RAYMOND, 

Alabama. 
  

kf 

President. 

MACHINERY! 
Portable and Stationary 

ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, 

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS. 
And all kinds of Machinery and Supplies are kept in Stock and sold by 

PFPORBES LIDDELIL, 
"117 Commerce Street, Montgomery, Ala. 

We manufacture the Unrivalled 

oss Cotton Press,” 
Which is conceded by all to be the best and only perfect Press in the market. 

Send for Hlustrated Catalogue. 

3 H. Ackz, 
Secretary. 

Central Alabama 
Laid and Immigration Society. | 

FORBES LIDDELL, 
117 Commerce St., 

{iJoun L. West, 

Montgomery, 

A C.F. COLLEGE. 
Free Seolarships. | 

or nervous headache, 
with a sensatg 
i larity of 
— sallow skil 
pal pation, of hy cha Seat Be. 
wit any of these sym| ms, t 

Dr. Holt's 
it has been tested ive 

{ ed to make a 
will show I Hn testimonials, © ‘or 

'P. R. HOLT, Eufaula, Ala, for 
mation desired. Price, 75 cents 

We will send any gol hctillebingin 
icals and the ALABAMA BAPTIST to any ad~ 
dress on receipt of the amount named in the 
column headed price of both, By this i means 

; you will secure a great reduction: ! 
Pub’s. Price of 
Price, Both. 
$1.50 
X80 | 
1.50 
3.00 
1.00 

50 
ia ME 

4.00 ° 
1.50 
2.50 
1,00 
2.00 

50 
v1 80 

2.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1.50 

American Agriculturist, Fe 
American Farmer,....... 
American Poultry Yard, . 
Breeders’ Gazette, ......... 
a Joumnal,........ = 

iy Hod Guide, ai 

SESE ena 

Drainage and Farm Journal, 1 
Demorest’s Magazine, .... 
Farm and Fireside, 
Floral Instructor,.. 
Florida Agriculturist. 
Farmer and Fruit Grower, . 
Farmers’ Review,. 
Farmers’ Home Journal, . 
Ford's Christian. Repository, 
Godey's Lady's Book,...... 
Home and Farm, 
Harper's Bazar, . Fees nwa 
Harper's Monthly, 
Harper's Weekly, ..... 
Harper's Young Peopley sox: 
lowa Farmer,......... 
Indiana Farmer,...... .. 
Ky. Live Stock Record, . 
Leslie's Sunday Magazine. 
Leslie’s lusty vd Newsp' pr r 
Leslies Pop. Monthly,. . 
Live Stock Journal, 
Mirrorand Farmer, 
Maryland Farmer, . 
Nat. Live Stock Journal, . 
North Carolina F armer,, .. 
Peterson's Magazine, 
Planter’s Journal, 
Philadelphia Times, 
Prairie Farmer, 
Poultry World, 
Southern Planter, 
St. Nicholas, 
Southern Cultivator; 
N.O. Times-Democrat 
Western Apriculturist, 

ww 

2.75 
2.08 

4.15 
2.78 
3.50 
3.50 
3.30 
3.50 
2.75 
3.00 

4.50 
3.00 

© 3.30 
2, _=18 : 

Cincinnati, Selma and Mobile 
Railway Company. 

em — 

  

On and after January 13th, 1884, trains will 
run as follows ; 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 
Accommod dios” Trains Tuesdays, “Thurs. 

days and Saturdags, : 

WESTWARD, 

Accommodation, Mail, 
leave... 6.30am- 2.50 pm 

Marion Juriction - 
Marion 

Greensboro... 

Akron... 
vx vs sie +s%0.30 AM 

.amrive....11,30 pm 
EASTWARD, 

Akron... ..] leave... 2.30 pm 
Greensboro. . ++ 3.85 pm 
Marion, .. : 5.20 pm 

Marion Junction 6.25 pm 11.14 am 
Selma arrive... 7.50pm 12.18 pm 

Mail trains leaving Selma at 2:50 pm, for 
Meridian, Jackson, Vicksburg and New Or. 
leans, connect at Meridian with the M. & O. 
for Mobile, and with the A. G. 8S. at Akron 
fur Tuskaloosa, Birmingham and all points 
north. A. M. McCOLLISTEK, 

General Sup’ Lt. 

9.30 am 
10:30 am 

fe 

E.T, Va. & Ga. R. R. Schedule. 
Taking Effect Sunday May 25th, 1884, 

NORTHWARD DAILY, 

: PASSENGER, PASSENGER, 
$50 a.m. 

6:40 : 
2:18 
9:10 

11:18 

Lv Mendian 

Lauderdale 
York 

Demopolis 
Ar Selma ; 
Ly Selma 5 

Calera 

Talladega 
Anniston 

Ar Rome 
Lv Rome 
Ar Dalton 

Chattanooga 
Lv Dalton + 6:42 6:56 
Ar Cleveland 8:00 8:00 

SOUTHWARD DAILY. 

Lv Cleveland 
Ar Dalton 
Lv Chattanooga 
Ar Dalton 
Lv Dalton 
Ar Rome 
Lv Rome 

v. Anniston 
Talladega 

Ar Calera 
Lv Calera 
Ar Selma | 
Lv Selma 

Demopolis 
York, 

Lauderdale 
Ar Meridian + 

CONNECTIONS. 

NAL Meridian with M.&0.. VV, & M. an 
0 & N. E.R. Rs, for points West | 

South At Lauderdale with M. & 0, R. RK. 
for St. Louis, Memphis and Northwestern 
cities, * Time, 28 hours Selma to St. Louis. 
At York with Ala. Gt. Southern R.R. At 
Selma with I.. & N.,C. 8. &M. and N, O. 
&S.R. Rs. AtColerawithL.& N. R. K, 
for Montgomery and points South, and for 
Louisville and points North and West, At 
Anniston with Ga, Pacific. At Rome with 
Atlanta Div. for Atlanta, Macon, ta 
and Georgia points. At Dalton with W, & 
A. R. K. At Chattan with Cincinnati 
Seuthern R. R,, N. &C. R. R. and Mem- 
phis & Charleston, for all ‘points West. At © 
Cleveland, for Knoxville, Bristol ad all Vir 
ginia and Eastern cities. 

FOR DAY SCHOOLS. 

7:00am 
9:48 

11:38 
12:58 p m. 
340 
3:35 
5:33 “ 
7:20 

I a a.m, 
2:20 § i 

5:15." 
5:304" 
6:56." 
8:45 ii i 

i% ie 

Le £4 

8:15 a. 0. 

9:30 ° 
8:20 
g:52 

9:55 
11.1% 
11:25 

2:03 p.m 

32 

5:15 
55 
8:00 

2:40 p.m, 
3:50 ** 

1:00 

3:50 
3:50 
5:30 
6:00 
gto * 

10:35 
1:00 a.m. 

5:58 
2 L Qi00 a.m, 

3:30 p.m: 

fv i 

i Lo 

iE 

da 

it 

$3 

  

od success 16 our Anowledge, for beast as. The State ie entitled 0 
well as man, 

i | Price #1 
Vin tis College, giving Fall Teliion in the | 
Collegiate course. Application should. be | 
made at once to the President af Tuskaloosa, | 
Als. AK. YANCEY, President. 

LANDS. BovaNT AND SOLD,          




